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Committee to Probe
TV Tape Education

. If a professor &n California could teach a course in Penn-
sylvania, Texas and London at the same tithe he would not
only be defying „several physical laws, he would be on video
to )e!

Leslie P. Greenhill, associate
director of the division of aca-
demic research and services, was
recently named to a committee
which will be investigating just
this idea.

The University of Nebraska,
operating with a grant from
the United States Office of
Education and the National De.
fense Education Act, has set up
this committee to determine the
possibilities of using video tape
for educational television.

The main function of the com-
mittee, according to Greenhill,
is to coordinate the existing
knowledge in this very new and
challenging field. He will be
making contact with the major
universities in the north-eastern
part of the nation to get opin-
ions and suggestions on the possi-
bilities of taping and circulating
courses.

Some of the existing possibili-
ties include an exchange among
universities of courses,given by
outstanding professors. A uni-
versity concentrating effort on a
particular course could make that
course widely available.

All is not clear sailing, or
viewing, however as there are
several problems attached to
such exchanges. The cost of
equipment necessary to the
filming and showing of video
tape can run to 560,000. Green-
hill said. The question also
arises as to how much an insti-
tution would be willing to pay
for tapes from other schools.
Greenhill suggested that cir-
cuit system including several
schools might lower the cost.
Among the possibilities, for one

single school would be the taping
of a course given in the morning
for showing that evening in an-
other section of the course.

Hen;:sch to Speak in MI
"Electroluminescence" will be

tr subject for the joint Mineral
Industries and Chemistry and
Physics colloquium to be held at
4:15 p.m. tomorrow in 26 Mineral
Sciences.

The speaker will be Dr. Heinz
Heni;ch, lecturer at Reading
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Radio Operators
All new students holding an

amateur radio operator license
may join the Penn State Amateur
;Radio Club and work with the
University radio station W3YA.

Interested students may con-
,

tact Gilbert L. Crossley, assistant
professor of electrical engineer-
ing, in 102 Sackett at the Depart-
ment of Engineering.

Joining the club or staff is not
limited to students in the College
of Engineering and Architecture,
but is open to any student, facul-
ty member or employee of the
University holding an , amateur
operator license.

SGA Committee Forms
Now Available at HUB

Applications for Student Gov-
ernment Association committees
may be picked up at the Hetzel
Union desk.

The committees are secretariat,
evaluation, academic affairs, en-
campment, election commission,
public relations, dean of men's
coffee hours, university develop-
ment, junior year abroad, com-
monwealth campus integration,
library expansion, traffic code in-
vestigation, high school speakers,
insurance, charter • flight and!
transportation commission.
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Group to Hold
Folk Dance

"Fun with Vyts," an evening
of folk dancing, will be sponsored
by the Interlandia Folk Dancers
from 7 to 11 p.m. tomorrow in
the ballroom of the Hetzel Union
building.

Vyts Beliajus, a noted folk
dancer, will lead the group.

In addition to the Friday eve-
ning session, a workshop of ad-
vanced dancing is planned for
Saturday Morning. Further de-
tails will be announced tomor-
row night.

Interlandia Folk Dancers pro-
vide regularly folk dancing ses-
sions for students and faculty
members.

Wood Utilization Prof
Wayne K. Murphey has been

named assistant professor of wood
utilization to fill the vacancy
created by the resignation of Dr.
William T. Nearn. Nearn has
joined the research and develop-
ment division of Weyhaeuser Co.,
Seattle, Wash.

Murphey graduated from the
University in 1953. He has since
worked at Koppers Co. Inc. and
the Ohio Agricultural Experiment
Station.
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BEGINS FRIDAY
THE CRITICS
GO WILDE!

"WE RECOMMEND IT .

It is a taut and tempestuous
performance that Mr. Mor-
ley and Sir Ralph put on,
estimating the terrible shock
of extinction that came with
the courtroom humiliation
of Wilde!"

—Crowther, N.Y. Tithes

OSCAR WILDE
"A MOST

DISTINGUISHED
MOTION PICTURE!

Some of the most scinfilat-
ing writing in the English
language, a superbly inte-
grated dramatic script,
skilled and tasteful direc-
tion, and a magnificent
performance by Robert Mor-
ley!"

—Zunser, Cue Magazine.

OSCAR WILDE
"MIRACULOUSLY

RIGHT PERFORMANCE
OF ROBERT MORLEY
Sir Ralph Richardson is
masterful. There has never
been any doubt that Morley
represents the happiest in-
carnation of Oscar Wilde in
modern times the resem-
blance is almost uncanny."

—Archer Winston.
New York Post
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INERT VORtili
RALPH flitif.AMON
OSCAR WILDE
"OSCAR WILDE

TRIALS EXPERTLY
DRAMATIZED!

6s s s A BRILLIANTLY
FASHIONED ow
0• 5 0 PRESENTATION!"

—Dorothy Masters,
Daily News

Ends Today
"OCEANS 11"

Starlite Drive-in Theatre
Benner Pike Betwen

State College & Bellefonte

Showlime 7:45
"HELL TO ETERNITY"

Jeffrey Hunter
Sz Patricia Owens

Feature 7:45, Oyer 9:57
Also

"HYPNOTIC EYE"
J4cques Bergerac
& Merry Aric4er3

Amazing new audience thrill
Flynn°Magic An evil power
no mortal man should ever

have!

ITEM

No one . . .

Bur NO ONE
will be admitted
to the theatre

after the start

of each perform•

once ofPSYCHO.

This is to help
you enjoy
PSYCHO more.
By the way,
after you see
the picture.
please don't
give away the
ending. It's the
only one
we have.

JANE{ LEIGH AMON CRANE
Directed by Screenplay by

TODAY
At 1:20, 3:23

5:26,1:29, 9:39i s 1,LL, B
Cri ; H i , „.

NEW AND
ALTOGETHER DIFFERENT
SCREEN EX

ANTHONY VERA JOHN

PERKINS.MILES.GAVIL„IRNIcLr
Based on the Novel by Robed bwh

ALFRED HITCHCOCK JOSEPH SENO APARAMONNua
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GlennlandPool Weekday
Schedules Announced

The Glennland Pool will be open
for men Monday through Friday
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m.

On Monday evenings from 7:00
to 9:30 there will be a mixed
swim for faculty, staff and stu-
dent couples.

A free swim will be held for
men students on Friday evenings
from 7:00 to 9:30.

—Because of its strength, dura-
bility and corrosion resistance,
nickel silver, an alloy of nickel,
copper and zinc,' is used for the
keys of better grade clarinets and
other wind musical instruments.


